
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TABLET FOR WEEK ENDING DEC. 7.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST IN AID OF THE DOMINICAN.
CONVENT.

Collected by Mrs. Brazil :— M. Brazil, £1 Is Od; F. Peters,*1isOd;James Burns, 5s:Michael Maloncy, r>s; F. Innis,Gs; C.Gallagar,ss; 8.J.P.,10s; ThomasAiken.ss:Peter Shiels, 10s; W.Byrnes, Cs;JohnHanney, £2 5s; Angus McPhail, ss; AlexauderMcCrregor,2s;M. Gream,2s :ThomasHand,2s;Coserovc Bios.ss;JosephGrely. 2s fid;Robert Richardson,2s fid. Total, £0.Personsholding lists are requested toreturn them at onceto theliady Superior. Fresh lists will be issued after Christmas and anyoneinterested inforwarding the good workmay obtainoneonappli-cation. Itmust beremembered that- much is still needed to enablethebuilding to be cleared of debt andcompleted.

Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1877.
OUR POLICY AND THE NEWSPAPERS.

persecuted them so horribly. Thismeans, of course, that we
are not acting a Christian'spart if we refuse to vote j'or
the men in order to secure their return toParliament, who
have done their best to rob our children of their faith amimorality, and ourselves of our money; who have laboured
hard to drag us bound bya vileeducational chainafter thetriumphal chariot ofsecularism and godlessness. Unless wo
consent to submit to be dragged down to this depth of
infamy, we are not, in the estimation of the contemporary to
whom we allude, true Christians at all,butdegeneratesons
of meekand trulyChristian fathers, who,without a murmur
or aneffort, submitted tobe despoiled of everything,and then
notonly kissed thehands thatsmote them, but helped them
into positions in whichtheywould have the powerto repeattheir persecutionof themselves and inflict terrible wrongson
their children.

We know not whether itwas reallyin jest,or inmalice,
or in sheer irony, that our contemporary wrote when he
penned the leader to which we refer, but serious he could
not have been in asking us to tamely submit to grossin-
justice and vote for themen who had inflicted this injustice
onus. A genuine Christian's view of his duty, both as afollower of Christ and a member of the state,* differs alto-
gether from that set forth byour contemporary. Some time
ago we werereading thecelebrated Dr Newman's "History
of the Arians," written before he became a Catholic,and we
came across a passage bearing on this subject. Itis to be
found in pages 264-o-G of the third edition,sec. h, eh. m.,
and as it expresses our view in powerfullanguage, wehero
givethe passage in itsentirety.

"Strictiy speaking, the Christian Church, as being a|visible society,is necessarily a political power or party. It
may be a party triumphant, or a party underpersecution-, but
a party it always must be, prior in existence to the civil

Iinstitutions withwhich it is surrounded, and from its latent
[ divinity formidable and influential, even to the end of time.|The grant ofpermanency was made in the beginning, not to
Ithe mere doctrine of the Gospel,but to the Associationitself|builtupon the doctrine ; inprediction, not only of theinde-
structibility ofChristianity, but of the medium also through:
which it was to be manifestedto the world. Thus the Eccle-
siastical Body isadivinely-appointed means, towards realising,
the greatevangelical blessings. Christians depart from their
duty, or Income inan offensive sense political,not when they
act as membersofone community, but when they do so for
temporalends or inan illegal manner:notwhenthey assumethe attitudeof a party,but when they split into iniinv. F.f
the primitivebelievers did not interfere with the acts"of thi»
civil government, it was merely because they had no civil
rights enabling them legally to do so. But where they haverights, the case is different ; and the existence of a secular
spirit is to be ascertained,not by their using these,but their

Iusing them for ends short of the ends for which they wore
Igiven. Doubtless incriticising the mode of their exercising
; them in a particular caso. differences of opinion may fairly\ exist:but the principle itself, the duty of using tlieir civil
|rights in the service of religion, is clear; and since there is a.'popular misconception, that Christians, and especially the
!Clergy, as such, have no concern in temporal affairs, it is
|
expedientto takeevery-opportunity of formally denying th«
position,amidemanding proof of"it. In truth, the" Churchwas framed for the express purpose of interfering, or (as
irreligious menwillsay) meddling withthe world, ""it is the
plainduty of its members, not only to associate internally,
;but also to dcvolope that internal union in an external war-
|fare withthe spirit of evil, whether inKings' courts or among
! the mixedmultitude ;and, if they can do nothing else, at; least they can suffer for the truth, and remindmenof it. by
■ inflicting on themthe task of persecution."

NewsoftheWeek.

♥

TJR contemporaries, Pratleastsome of them,arenot
at all satisfied with our policy inreference to the
treatmentof Secularist Members of Parliament,
andothers who haverefused justice to CatholicSchools. We recommendCatholics to voteagainst
these gentlemen at all future elections of Mem-
bers of Parliament, nomatter avlio may be their

opponents. Our reason for this recommendation is* obvious,
and has been stated by us again and again. Experienced
politicians know -well the inevitable result of such a bVkvote,and that a perseverancein such a course can not fail in
the long- run to obtainand secure justice to Catholics on the
educationquestion. For this reason the enemies of such
justice try to intimidate or cajole Catholics so as to befool
them into the adoption of a course ofproceeding which -wouldreduce them to the degrading- and humiliating popiticn of
being made the tools of the very men whohad"spumed and
trampledon them.

►Some of our contemporaries threaten us. saying- that a
block voteon ourpart willprovokea block voteagainstus. Our
answeris,on theedncation questiontherehas alwaysboonablock
vote againstus, and always will be, and surely it is not rea-sonable to expect ourselves to joinourenemies intheir effortsagainst ourselves. ]mt this is preciselywhat these contem-
poraries seriously recommendus to do,or at leastaretrying tofrighten us into doing. Catholics, however,it is to hehoped.23H11prove to them that they are neither idiots nor cowards,neither to be cajolednor bullied. Ourpolicy does not attemptto appeal to the senseless secularist bigots," as it regards these
as simply incorrigible, but to every intelligentmind, manlyheart, and just-mindedman inthe community. And we arethoroughlyconvinced that an appeal such as this will not,
cannot. be in vain. Forno man appeals in vain to the truth'and justice to be found in honourable breasts. True, time
may l>c required to produce the hopedfor result;but,at last,suchan appeal n.ustbesuccessful.

One journalist in particular, not satisfied with thisthroat, which he also holds before our affrighted imagination
with a view of inducing us to give politicalsupport to themen who hove laboured so hard to enslave and degrade us,assails us also on the side of ourreligious instincts and prin-ciples. We are invited to meditate on the conduct of our
fathers in the faith,particularlyon thatof the firstChristians,
who permitted themselves to be even slaughtered without
making the least effort in opposition to the politicians wiiu

! A receptiox of aspirants into the Society of ■the Children of
Mary, willtakeplacein St. Joseph's Church, Dunedin, o:i Saturday
eveningnext,Feast of the Immaculate Conception,on theconclusion

■ of Vespers.
I The Syfhiey Frrrmanx Journal understands, on very fcpol
, authority, thatHis HolinesstiePope has iVcided on dividing Scjt-
i landinto five Bishoprics, anI the pivs.Mit Prior of the Beuclictine
imonasterj. Father Jerome Vnngoan. 0.5.8..Fort Augustus, is likely
|tob« one of the liveBishops. The Her.Father Prior isbrother tot!ie
, Archbi.-liop of Sydney,and tc< the Bishop of ,Salfoi\l, and nc;>hc\v of. the Bi>hopof Plymouth,
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Mr, Shea,Timara, toFebruary 24, 1878,„ Butler,Alexandra,toOctober24, 1877
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